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llatiohal High School Essay Contest"A Pciib Of My Lifs" Tells Story; :

Of Confederate Soldier From Surry Co.

Stale College ;

Answers Timely

Farm Questions

e!s
T e opening of its 25th nanus) tional Judges.

National High School Essay Con- - Further information on the 1959-te- st

was announced today by the 60 contest may be obtained from
By Bath Current Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans local Auxiliary units, or from th

KITCHEN AiTEB WTLL LAST of Foreign Wars. The topic will Essay Department, V. F. W. Auxt
FOR YEARS IF - you follow these be "Civil Defense - An American liary. 406 West 34th Street, Kansal
slrnnl maintenance rules, uv the' Tradition." City 11, Mo.

Muaents in all public, private Auxilia:v members annual!expert appliance manufacturers:
rice. Ia addition, there re a
alseable number ia seine at the
Iteoch colonies.

Almost 100 years ago a Surry
County Tar Heel wrote' his ad-

ventures that , now appear as A
Portion of My Life by William
M. Norman.' " ' ,, .

This autobiography, written in
1805 by a --Confederate : soldier
while he was Imprisoned on
Johnson's land in Lake Erie will
be published this week by John
F. Blair of Winston-Sale- The
hitherto unpublished manuscript,
brought to the publisher by a
great-grands- of the author,
Gorrell E. Bass of Winston-Sale-

has been a valued family
possession since its author walked
home with it from Ohio after the
war. It records the way one wes-
tern North Carolinian grew up:
his adventures, his study of law,
his career as a captain in the

In the days ot Kipling's Brit-
ish Empire whenever some co-
lonial galloped up to report "Sa-
hib, sahib, the natives are rest-
less." a battalion ot the Right
Royal root Fusueers, or acme
such outfit would be rushed to
the scene where it would be

and parochial high s?hools are give more than three million dol- -
eligible to enter the contest. Na- - ars, and more than six million
tional prizes are: First, $1,000 cash, hours, two volunteer se vice for
second $500; third $250; and four- - hospitalized veterans and their
th, $100; pius 20 cash honorable families, community service, Ame- -
mention awards. In additon, the ricanism programs, assistance to
federal Office of Civil and Defense youth groups, civil defense and le--

Mobilization will award a $100 U. gislation benefiting veterans and

(1) Keep a mirrorlike surface
by wiping the appliance first with
a damp cloth, then with a dry one;
(2clean a toaster's crumb-catcher- s,

but don't stick a fork Into the
heating element, especially when
It's hot; 3) use a brush and de-

tergent, not soap, when you scour
your coffe maker; (4) clean electric
fry tpans as you do your regular
ones - if food particles stick, run

Th I H. Harrell of Pink
jji jastor , of ths Woodland
Church, U conducting series ot
lecture on boy and girl' relat-

ionship at the church this week,

rfce meetings begin each even-jo-g

at 8:00, o'clock and will con-tio- u

through Thursday evening
August e.r
- The Rv7 and Mrs. Joe Ingram
of Cabin' were, luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs.' H.' S. Tyndall
Sunday. Mtv. and ; Mrs. William
jarl Tyndall of Warsaw and Mrs

. Adell Peirce were visitors In the

Master Sgt and Mrs. Paul Wal-

ker of Columbus ' S- - C. visited
jlrs. Betty Walker and other re-

latives a few days last week. Sgt.
"Walker will go to California in
a few (lays to report for overseas

;'duties.,
Henry Herring and dau-

ghter Betty Kay visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie J. Herring in Kins--to- n

Sunday, They went espe-
cially to see Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Herring who have recently
returned from Germany.

Mrs. Cornelius Blanton is sp-

ending ; sometime with her son

nanaied with fly-"- ' j"vmm
no nonsense,

But the Em
pire has

their families. Merrtbers are the
wives, mothers, sisters, daughters
and widows of veterans who have
served overseas in the U. S. arm-
ed forces, or women who liave
themselves had overseas service.

meek better
war these 1 t t a small amount of water in the

pan get it at 200 degrees for a few
minutes, then scour away the dirt;

days. If the co
lonial matlv

fare net happy,

S. Savings Bond to the first-plac- e

winner in each state. State and
local contest winners also receive
additional Auxiliary awards wilier
vary with the community.

The essay contest was started by
the V. F. W. Auxiliary in 1935 to
eneouiige young people to think
;:id w ite on patriotic subjects.
DiiT'nK the last school ye.ir more
:'...-.- 3f.0C0 students fro mall 50

stales and the District of Colum-
bia eite ed t :e national contes
Dr. Shane MacCarthy, director of
the President's Council on Youtl

the United
States Vrea--i ricksburg, Chancellorsville, and

Gettysburg. After being captusnppUed
Fertilizer sales in North Caro-

lina this past spring were up
33 per cent from a year earlier.

Army, of Northern Virginia, and
finally his capture in 1863 white
on picket duty near Kellysford,
Virginia.

The son of a small farmer, Wil-
liam Norman struggled to gain
an adequate education, finally

and 5) always follow the rules
prescribed by the manufacturer h
knows the best care for his equip-
ment.

NEWCOMERS IN CANNED
FOODS - Pineapple chunks can
now be purchased with a mint fla-

vor as a variation of the plain.

with dollars from taxes en Amer-
ican free enterprise, rash into
the breach so save colonialism
and its profits for the Empire.

red, Norman began his autobio-
graphy, hoping that his family
would one day see it, and glos-
sing over some of the hardships
of prison life so that he might
be permitted to take it away with

. running away from home to go to
school. Before settling down he

Expect higher prices for farm
building materials due to the
high rate of residentialAdded to salads or fruit cups, the Fitness, was chairman of the na-

Tommy: Blanton and family in
Dudley.

' Now there may be some ex-

cuse for American give away ex-

perts to be m Trinidad. Not
many years ago it was under-
stood the favorite song down
there was rum and Coca Cola.
Now apparently there is no
Shortage of rum down there, but
perhaps they need some free
Coca Cola.

Thus, the nation comes fact to
face with one of the wlerdest
facts of all about the entire wlerd
world wide five away programs.

There is perhaps some excuse
for helping out in a small, unde-
veloped independent nation that
could use a friendly hand right
now. But to go into other nation's
colonies "with ICA "fast buck"
boys seems quite absurd.

The whole colonial system was
based on the colonising- - nation
making a little profit out of the
natives. If there was no profit,
either the world power pulled
eat, or else sold to some other
nation that figured It could do
with the extra land.

In fact, the United States
picked up considerable choice
real estate this way such as the
lands in the Louisiana Purchase,
Alaska, the Virgin Islands to
mention some.

It Is perhaps unfortunate this
give away gimmick wasn't
thought of many years ago, be-

cause If It had, Texas might still
be a Mexican colony, Davy
Crockett would have lived to kill
more bear, and the Alamo would
have ben ICA headquarters to
pass out fresh new U. 8. tax
money every time the native got
restless. It would almost seem
the early leaders who made this
nation great were either short of
vision, or short of cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Holmes
and children 6f Kinston recently
visited in the home of Mr. and

dishwasher. Thermoplastics, how-- i
ever, are not safe n the dishwash-
er. Here's a quick test to check!
which type of plastic you have,
Strike a match, hold the flame to

minted pineapple chunks add a

delicious refreshing flavor that
blends well with other fruit fla-

vors.
The new can for fruit

drinks is slightly taller than the
can and has a smaller dia-

meter. It's a very convenient size
to handle and store.

Mrs. Park Holmes.
Farm wage rates.interest and

taxes are expected to rise sligh-
tly in North Carolina during the
last half of 1959.

him.
Thjs is a book of details, not

generalizations. Norman says he
had with him for reference his
diary of the Pennsylvania Cam-
paign. His description of army
life: the short rations, the see-

saw marching through swamps
and mud, the battlefields covered
with wounded nad dead, give de-

tails which help to fill in the pic-
ture of events taking place du-

ring the years 1861 to 1863.

the underside of the dish for a few'
seconds. If it is melamine, there

ventured to the "far west" of the
Nebraska prairie, where his li-

vely dealings with Pawnee In-

dians as well as land speculators
gave him nuich to remember du-

ring the boredom and loneliness
of prison. Back home from his
travels, Norman settled down to
serious study and entered Judge
Pearson's famous law school, pas-

sing his examination for a supe-
rior court license in 1860. His ca-

reer as a lawyer was soon in-

terrupted and never again resu-
med when Norman decided to en-

list in the Surry County militia

' will be no melting, only a slight
Most plas-- j discoloration which may be rubbedPLASTIC DISHES In North Carolina. Grade A

tic dishes available today are made 0ff immediately. A thermoplastic milk )ioduclion for the first
of melamine plastic which may be wjn soften - and that is vour cluej three months of 1959 ran 11.6 per
safely washed In an automatic not to put in the dishwater. cent above 1953.

At least this is all Indicated in
the report for 1958 Just published
by the International Cooperation
Administration, or ICA, the cur-
rent name for Washington's huge
foreign give away operation.

It la interesting te mote that at
the end of 19&S, ICA listed over
11,000 employees of which more
than 9,0o were overseas some-
where, and MS, classified as

complement" were pre-
sumably sitting around waiting
for somebody te dream op a nice
new boondoggle for them.

But this Is not really the great
paradox when U. S.public seems
to have accepted, at least by de-

fault, the fact that billions are
being thrown around the world.

Bat what really throws the
chicken feathers in the fan Is the
reported fact that ICA has people
on duty in British Geiana, Brit-
ish Honduras, Jamaica, Suri-
nam, and Trinidad. ICA also has
some people Jn British East Af--
(1 Nulwitl ftdgrttloo ot irdependmt Bus ! dtm

i .

to "fight for the liberties" of
this country.

SELL YOUR TOBACCOHe was in three of the major
battles of the Civil War and des
cribes in detail what he saw and
felt during the battles of Frede- -

Boyce, Ann and Braxton Smith
spent the week end in Goldsboro
with their mother, Mrs. Evelyn

.Anderson.
The Rev. H. L. Harrell prea-

ched at the local church Sunday
A. M. Following the services he,
with Mrs. Harrell and family,
were luncheon guest in the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Westbrook.

Mr. S. R.s Chesnutt returned
home from the,.Wayne Memorial
Hospital Saturday following a
few days stay in the hospital for
a check up and tests. Callers in
the Chestnutt home Sunday were
Mrs. Ml lie Summerlin, and
Sam Waller of Mt. Olive, and
the Rev. and Mrs. Harrell of
Pink Hill. Weekend guest in the
home were their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Chestnutt and
daughter of Richmond, Va, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wells of Wal-
lace.

' Janet Somers of Kensnsvi'.le is
visiting in the home of her si-
ster Mrs. Thomas Wallace.

Recent yfsitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Smith were
R. T. Fordham of Kinston, Mr
Sanford, Myrtle Earl Quinn of

t Kenansville and Mrs. Mollie
Smith.

Miss Katie Miller of Winston-Sale- m

spent last week in the
home of her 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Wallace. Mrs. Donald

What Questions

Vets Are AskingSusan Elithe spent last Wednes-
day night with Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Outlaw. Mr. Doby retu-
rned to Albemarle Thursday.
Mrs. Doby and daughters remain-
ed for a longer visit with rela-
tives

Miss Maggie Stroud of Raleigh
visited relatives here Saturday

. .Q-- I have a $10,000 War II GI in-

surance policy. I am thinking of
adding VA's total disability rides
to the policy, which would pay soe
$100 a month it I became disabled
for six months or more so I could
not work. Would I have to go en
paying the policy premiums to en-

sure my family wonld be protect-
ed? .;

With Your Friend

Hcrweod C. Newman

In

Mullins, S. C.

day.
Messrs. Ray Westbrook and

Thomas Miller of Durham were
woek end visitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Westbrook,
Sr.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs M. B. Kornegay Sunday
were Mr. Marvin Kornegay of
Greensboro, Mrs. Myrtle Quinn
of Kenansville, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Kornegay and children of
Kinston, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Quinn and children of Warsaw
and Lynwood Thomas Kornegay
of Kinston.

Mrs. Herman Rou3e and daugh-
ter, Diane spent Thursday in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Betty
Walker.

night and Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Pearneau and sons

of Reidsville spent several days
last week with Mrs. Lucy Smith
and other relatives.

Mrs. S. P Watson of New Bern
visited with Mrs. Ben Frank Out-

law Saturday and Sunday.
James Parker who is on the

Whiteville tobacco market as an
auctioneer, spent the week end
with his family.

Miss Myra Maxwell of Wil-
son spent Saturday night with
Mrs. Lessie Horton.

Mesdames Leon and Harvey
Rouse and Miss Ethel Rouse of

. .A - No. As long as you qualify
for the disability payments, your
payment of premiums would be
waived, and there would be bo re-

duction of the protection your
family aew has under the policy

Q-- I have a nonservice - con-

nected disability far whsh my doe- -

Wallace returned .to Rutherford J

tar reoonuneade hospitalisation and
treatment. Under what conditions
may I be admitted to a VA hospi

He Is No Stranger Te You And The Tobacco Growers Of Duplin And Surrounding Countiestal?

ion .ionowing ner vacation wnere
she will graduate as a Jiurse from
the Rutherford Hospital on Au-
gust 28

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy
and baby of Wilmington are vi-

siting in the home of Mr. and
MrsE. M. Murphy.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Johnny West-broo-k

of Pink Hill visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Piver Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. West-broo- k

and Lynda Ray were bus-iae- ss

visitors ir White ville, Mon- -

LaGrange rfd., were among visi

Outlaw's Bridge

News
The Rev. and Mrs. V. B.

were weekend visitor in
Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Doby, Jr.,
and daughters, Alberta Ann nad

tors with Misses Fannie and Sal-ly- e

Outlaw Sunday afternoon.
The A. U. W. held its regular

meeting with Mrs. Lucy O. Smith
as hostess Saturday, August 1

at 3:00. Mrs. Leroy Simmons,

0 if lg a Q

. . A - The law provides that veter-
ans ot any war with nonaervice-eonaecte- d

.disabtllles for .which
hospitalization Is necessary may be
admitted only if they state under
eath they are financially unable
to pay hospital charges elsewhere,
aad if beds a'e available.
. .Q - I need to sell my GI house
and move te another olty. Does the
buyer of the house have to be a
veterans? . r

. A - No. So far as VA is concer-
ned, the new buyer may be either
a veteran or a non-veter- How-

ever, if you, the seller are to be
released from liability to the VA,
the nesr buyer must be willing to

ssHsl BY'
Announcing A New Line

Of SCHOOL SHOES mm.JV
and we take extra care in

fitting those fast growing b assume liability for your lean, if
Load Up And Bring Your Tobacco To Him At The

young

feetl

there la an unpaid balance, and
satisfy VA he Is a good credit risk.
. Q - I plan to start school this

fall, nader tha . Korean GI Bill.
How soon after the school year
begins earn I expect my first al-

lowance check from1 VA?
. A These ia a waiting period of

3

MULLINS, S. C.

f f i 7 .
Where You Are Assured He Will See That Your Best Interest Is Protected. He Will Personally

See That Every PUe Of Your Tobacco You Bring Him Sells For The

approximately tw months before
the first school allowance check
arrives. VA is not .permitted te
mail yea a check until after It haa
received proof that you have. com-

pleted the ntottth of .school for
which yon are to be paid. Then,
VA, Is allowed 29 days after that
to process year school attendance
certificate and get the first check
into the mall. After the initial
necessary delay checks will arrive
regularly for each month of certi-
fied school attendance.

NOTE: For any Information er
assistance eenoerning the above er
any othe- - VA administered bene-
fit, visit year VA offiee, 100108
8Q-- 1, Wachovia Bank Bldf, Golds-bar- e,

N. C.

FOR IOYS AND GIRLSr SHOES

Dollar

s

By any measure . . . style, sturdiness. quality, leathers

or price . . . wise mothers agree that Step Master

shoes are always their "best buys". And, watch how

carefully wt fit those young feet . . . wltfr4-snugne- ss

for guidance tad room for growth. Ask

to sea Step Master Special Feature shoes

for extra value and extra wear I .9
presided in the

absence of the president, Mrs.
Lottie Berger led the dvotioiuA
Following the business period;
Mrs. Leroy Simmons gave a most
Interesting program. Miipah
benediction was used as (he clo

Tell Your Friends To Join You In Selling This Crop With Your Long Time Friends.

N. C. Newman And Clyde foamssing prayer,' -

A. delightful social hour with
delicious refreshments was en-
joyed with a splendid attendance

At The

BIG 3 WAREHOUSEof members and visitors. "

U. S. Highway 76 . . . Phone 6971. Mullins, S. G.

VE SELL A TOTAL OF 1467 BASKETS EVERY DAY
Zcttkv a dortar'a fwjnula, llmrid
eroiatnianV , bur fcl
su-n- r buna, eiaa.'bruhws, Jfanuiy
an - uo, e --iuJ'c ,!'fv , t n-- T 9 t
a ..- - !.- -, , .. r

L"NGNE BETTER . . . FEW : AS GOOD'
5

r


